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MURPHY- FRANCIS
Ail Hospital Comforts

~JAEGERL UNDEILWEAR

Camnpaign, Riding, Dress and
Long Boots always in stock,

jueger" Hospital sllpper in sizes and hall sizes

Large selection of
Service & Slack Boots

in sizes, hall sizes and
various fittings

CAMP KIT AND EQUIPIIENT

Queen St.,, Ramsgate
TELBPRONE $10
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This Journal la Priuted and PublLîhed Weekly by the Patients of thec Granville Canadien Special
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The Canadian Red Cross Society bua given part of the'Type and on* of the Presses used In the
Printing of thia Paper.

When BayIng benember our Âdvýertîsers---They hel» 10 make tlh xaver IDoumbIe.
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MAPLE LEAF CLUB,'

Harbour, Ramsgate
Also MAPLE LEAF No. 2 at

Harbour Street, Broadstairs
~J> Easy 'Chairs Ail The Paperls

OPEN lION 10 A.X. TO 8:30 P.N.
Home from Homre for Canadians

Opened witii the &pproval of R.E.R. the. Duke of Connftuiht.

THE MARINE RESTAURANT
Marchesi Bros., Proprietors

18 Albion Street, Broadstairs TeGIDI1oIi 171

NOTED 101)51 FOR:

STEAKS, CHOPS, FISH, EGOS AND BACON
Teas and French Coffee

Production
and
Solo Singing

M. WARREN,
Gloddeth,

Grove Road,
RAMSGATE.

CANADIANS !
For visiting relatives and friends
" Kenmure " Boarding Es-
tablishmnent is beautifully sit-
uated, facing sea in Wellington
Crescent-Close to Granville-
Established 21 years-Separate
Tables-Tariff on Application.

Miss LockittL

ORIENTAL CAF E.
IP O R

Luncheons, Dainty Afternoon Teas, etc., etc.

Çoffée in Perfcclion-2Zd. & 3d. per CuJ' (with cream)

RAMISGATE: BRIOADSTAIE8: MAÂRGATE; CANTERBURY, ete.
l igu Street Chandos Pl&"e next to4 G. O. 0 1 Sun Struet

near 0. P.O0. favinc @et Wlftouv4 fle
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SISTER

O those of us who have sisters, bound by family ties, how

L1 proud we always were of thern. We fought for themn at
school, we'clîmbed the highest trees so they could have
thé best fruit; often we have told a big -in order to

shield them, and took the whipping ourselves. When we became
grown up, we guarded themn with the same jealous care until some
one came along and claimed that right. We did this because they
were our sisters, and we loved them.

t'No, George. I can neyer marry you, but I will always be a
sister to you?" Some of us tnay have listened with a throbbing
heart to these words, spoken with trembling lips, by a vision of
beauty, while the tears shone in her big blue eyes. At the time
the words seemed to be thé death-knell of our future hope and
happiness in lIfe. Then it was, we thought the magic word
" Sister " had no charmn for us. That girl to-day may be among
the thousands of ministering angels, who are bringing relief to the
wounded, maimed, and dying.

But away above and beyond ai this are the littie army
of girls who have perpetuated the word "Sister" ini the
history of the world. From Halifax to Vancouver their hearts
responded to, the cail for volunteer. They left peaceful and
pleasant homes, sacrificed many comforts to do a noble work.
We find them everywhere in England and France, in the hospitals,
at the dressing stations, even in the trenches. Doing what ?
Facing unspeakable horrors, ministering to the wounded, allevia-
ting sufferîng, and in hundreds of ways attending to the needs,
wants, and fancies of the' battered heroes, who are for the timne
under their care. To thousands of gallant lads the word "Sister" wiIl
always have a sacre d meaning ail its own. They wilI neyer forget
the untiring dévotion and the sweet sympathy which was ever
showvn to, them in the darkest hour of their pain and suffering.

Sisters, we are proud of you, proud of your gloriaus work.
Honoured ta, be able to, say that one of the most noble unîts in the
Canadian Armny to-daY, is the Nursing Sisters.
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THE ARMIY DOCTOR

(WrUten by a'Toronto Lady and dedicated to the Yloung Docters

Who are so heroically "Doing Their, Bit al the front.)

Stirred love for his fellow-maf,

And the passion Of duty that through himi rau,

nager Of hand and fQot he went,

And his heart on service was keenly bent.

Steady and calin, his f earless eye

Shed not a tear as he said good-bye,

For he'd seen a vision of pain and strife

Where men' were fighting, 11f e for, 115e.

Bis aim, riot to flauit acquired SUIl

Bu-t to Cure where the shot had failed.to kili,

And coinfort and ease the dying hour

Where death hadl griPPed past humian power .

This it was, witli bis nerve keyed high,

With pulse athroh and dauntless eye,

He met the heroes of pain andc death

Who> sintg for the flag with their last faint breath.

They brought him nier' from the blood-soaked field,

Where they l-,Y like leaves, tili his own, brain reeled,

As lie saw the suff'riflg where shot and sheli

HadI rent and tom tili the pain was bell.

But lie gave them, a11 of his strength and skill,

From- mnorti till nigit, ' and agaIin lintil

A new morru dawned -with shadlows grey

Anid brougbt the toil of another day.

ijntired and1 nevle on hewoed

And uinder hi" knife it seerned- there lulrked

MiraculouS power, strange and quteer,

Staying the lives of his, fellows dear.

H-e saLng themn song of mirtb and love,

And mnapy a soul, e'rc it wvei4abovç,

Gave thlanks for the cheer that was given that day,

And hç asked of eartb no hetter paY.

And sO, mnethiriks, at the trumnp's last cal

He11 stand ini line with .tbe victors all,

And wvrit in gold on bis crown will be:

"My son you have done it unto Me."
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

Some combination 1 Rolled Qats and Sago, how do you care for

it, Pte. Watson.

Is it regimental f or a Sergeant to wear a 4-încli collar to his tunic.

Some neck.

Don't commandeer the English Language for your poultrY farm,

Sergt. Howard, a roster îs not a rooster.

Coming events. jack Pratt will present " The Phantomn Provost"

with entirely new cast on next pay-day. Tent 13.

Who were the Iwo "innocent littie ladies " with whom Darky

lad such a good time, whilst on leave last week-end.

We hear tînt Tent No. 8 was this week converted into a

Maternity ward, under the charge of Corporals Smith and McKian.

Puss-puss.

There once was a scout
Who, when he went out,

Broadstairs - .

The very same scout,
When now le goes out,

Canterbury -

Who is the Sergt. who declares he saw an Ambulance wagon

brought in safely with the near hind wheel blown away in SanctgUnry

Wood last lune?

1 wonder if St. John, N.B., îs proud of Corp. Shear after the

glowing account and picture he. sent of hîmself. Does lie want the

town band to turn out for him wvhen lie goes back ?

'Copies of thc song " The Imrnortal Kitchener," can now be

purchsed at Prichard's Music Store, 17 Queen Street; or at

Goiu14ea & Winds, 47 Higli Street. Price 118.

First lh:chn-What'do you see in there Jimmy ?

Second Urchin-( ooking in the door of the Supply Stores, and

seeing a Sergeant reading a newspaper )-Nothiflg; not much.
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HUMOURS 0F THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL

By Dorothy L. Warne

1 suppose that reaily the particular set of children that 1 used to
teach in the Sunday Scheel scarcely differ at ail from the classes of
those readers who have ever taken up this delightful, and often,
(if one may use the expression) entertaioiing form of religious work.

My class consîsted of somnewhere, betwcen twelve and fifteen
infants; the numnber 'varying according to the state- of, the weather,
the persuasive powers of theïr parents and their own particular
ùioods. 4 proos of the two latter, here are two specimiens fromn acollection of excuses that from time to tiine have been forthcoming.

Dear Miss,
Please ekskuse Harry from. comin to skool as he 'as no shoos.

Yours trueley, Mrs. Brown.
Teacher:

jim is kept frorn class this morming as 1 arn washîng his shirt.
Hoping yen are well as it leaves. me at present.

Elisa Fagg.
About Christmas time one year the subject of the lesson was the

Flight into Eg3rpt. 1 had gone into the story most carefully oniitt-
ing no details, and dwelli ng especially on the means of travel in the
East. Concluding with a few questions, I put to one of the boys,
"Now, how did Mary and bier little boy get to Egypt ?" The reply

was as unexpected as it was anachronistic: "Please, Miss, she took
a tram!"

One Sunday we took the storyof Moses. 1 wanted to brîng home
to their baby brains, if possible, the sacrifices he made in gîving upail the pomp and grandeur of lus life at the palace. " Tell me
something of the beautif ut things Moses would have to give up, now,"e
1 said. Up shot the hand of a bright boy : " Please, Miss, custards,
jam-tarts an' jellies. " A boy's idea of happiness.

At a Missionary tesson we touched on Africa, and 1 was describ-.ing the people to whom their missionary pennies would go. "The
littie boys and girls out there hai;e bla'ck faces," I began, wheni-
"Don't they wash 'em. Miss ?" was the startling query.
Te show how the youngsters' inds wander froin the reverence

of their duties, the following wiIl illustrate. A colleague of mine
was giving a very solemni lesson, aiîd by appropriate gestures was
endeavouring to instil inito the distinctly secular atmosphere even
a slight serablarice of awe. Presentiy a hand was put up. Think-
ing she had at last succeeded in malcing an impression she waited
for the child to speak. Breathless with excitment, the mite
stammered out, "PI-please, Miss, d-d-d'you know we-we're goin' te
have rabbît-pie for dlin-dinner! 1
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PATTER FROM PATS

On the hands! Ah!

Who stole the P.T. Instructors kit. ?

Who do you indent on for bellows-The Engincers' or tlie
ordnance?

Why didn't the Hospital Represenative Staff give the Banquet to
the Cricket Team ?

Has Sergt. Thorntoii doue mucli " Chute " ing lately or does hie
prefer to demhoiish sand.

Whv does " Baby " Batanson look so, sad ? Did the flowers
niake imi look pale?

Is Pte. McKilcup sore because hie bias to blow the fire out, and
who Iights tiiese tires anyway ?

Heard at the last stand-too. Get into flic building you fellows

Goaiie anci ( deleted by censors.)

H ow is it thint the Sergt-Cook get-, on so well with the ladies?
Wish we were A over age and looked like, a Finman Haddie.

DROWNING ACCIDENT
It is with dleep regret thaÎ we announce the death bv drowvning

of one of the Granville boysî, Pte. Charles Henry Kuighi. He was
horui iin ii, Yorkshire, Engiand, and lias been living in Orillia,
Onitarjo0 for a inmber of years, where lie leaves a wif e and three
children to inourui bis death.

More than asin interest is due to Corp. Reece, a patient in.
this H-ospital, fromn Truiro, N.,in the danger to %vhich lie cxposed
himiself ini an endcea-vouri to rescuie the unfortunate nman whio hadi been
cagli;ýt bw the ilndertow froim the he1vsurf. One man made ani
atternp)t to reach Knigt buit faiied. Theni Reece witin a rope a-
roundi bis wcaisýt forged bis wayl to the drowning man. Reece liad
not cateui sol;id food for wveeks and his strengtli hegan to fail himn
lut whthe aid o)f s,,teady hiands at the enî of the ro)pe lie mnanaged
t(' leacli the shqrec with lis buirden,ý Artificial respiration was
immiiedlia-tely- appiied to the tnucons-cinl Kiight and contiined even
after ail boapes had disappearedl buit with ,o effect.

Patients who have not attained full use of their limbs, and al
other bahr houlId remiember that the cuiirents on this beach are
exceedIiiyý treacherous at timnes, a fact that soinle of the strongest
swimlmers hae aid the.price of their lives to Iearni.
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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

How long have they been calling Staif-Sergeants " Mister."

Query. " Are ail hospital orderlies supposed to, have Lance
Jack Stipes."??______

Thanks to Lc.-Corp. Lunny, the Personnel are now able to eat

in a clean dining-room. _____

What bas become of the Crow-Travers tug-of-war contest.
Another case of Hotairitis. _____

A certain song we know goes up to " g" but 1 heard someone
say it should go to " h."

No,' Sergeant Goodwin, you should neyer salute a Corpxra1 on

parade, Lt might make him vain.

Who is the man who was disapointed in " stripes," we have
lost the stars and stripês from our office.

Fair Lady, " Oh 1 So that is a Sergeant in the Dental Corps,
1 didn't think he was a Sergeant in the Aripy."

Some people like art as a diversion but when a Sergeant spends
bis Sunday afternoon painting back halls we see no art in that.

The Granvîlle-Cbathamn morning parade is considered too,

Lakedasical. " Number " " Attention" Form fours, please"
(Thank you, " understood)

The Dominion Day 100 yards dash between the Ramsgate Tram-
ways and the South Eastern Railway ended to-day, the S.E. leading
by a neck. No flowers by request.

Why is Sergt. McDonald so disappointed that bis na4me did not
appear in last week's News, as taking a prominent part ini the
,Domuinion Daycelebratîins? Neyer mnd Mac.

Who were the sponsers at the new form of baptismi introduced
into the Sergeants mess. We haive hecard of this by water, 'and by
fire butineyer before by beer. Rather bard on the hair, ecst-cc pas'?

The Song " The Immortal Kitchener," by Sergt. Crowe and Miss

Dorothy Warne, cati now be purchased in Ramnsgate at Prichard's
Music Store t7 Queen Street, (near the Capital,,andc Counities Bank.)

Or at G 'oulden & Wind, 47 High Street. *(opposite Geiieral Post
office.> Price 118.

F. -- 1 1 su"
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THE "PILL-SLINGERS"

By Cafl. Wilbur C. Lowry, C.A.M.C.

The past week has been rather an eventf ul one for the 'Pill-
Slingers " League. Captain Bedford, the President of the League,
and one of the pitchers of the team, has been detailed for escort
duty to Canada, and so his unequalled supply of manipulation of
both bat and bail lias been lost. Then, too, Langelle, another fine
pitcher, lias been discharged froni hospital and joined his base
unit, where no doubt lis speed wiIl be used for another team.
But their is a joyful rumour around that another pitcher has been
unearthed, and as -soon as the league is re-organised the past vic-
torious progress wil be continued.

Owiiig to the temporary disorganisation consequent upon the
above changes, no regular game was played on Saturday, the 7th
July. The field wvas, however, crowded with bail enthusiasts, and
two pick-up teams played a scrub game, much to their own and
the, spectators' enjoyment.

In-Door Basebali Games
On Friday evening the Sergeants, and the Officers met for the

third time. Although the game was arranged hurriedly a nuinher
of interested spectators watdhcd from the sidelines.

The game was fairely fast and well-contested Iv both sides.
Sergt.-Inst. Simonson hurled the sphere for the Non-Com's, whule
Capt. White occupied the box for their opponents.

In the third inning the three stripers got away ta a five mun lead
which the Sarn-Brownites could not overtake. Their field was
too tiglit, no hoics could be found for even base hits. At the bat
two or three flics over the heads of the out-filders brought home
the wiuning scores. The game .ended in the seventh inning with
a score of 10-5 in favour of thc $ergeants.

The first clash between tearns representing the Officers and the
Corporals respectively took place on Monday evening. It was a
mightv bussel. Both sides had suffered defeat at the hands of the
Sergeants, and were keen on the fight for second place. A num-
ber of good pla ' s wvere made on bath sides. Over haif the innings
were represenited at the end by a duck egg. The lean scores of
the rernainder of the innings 'show the fast nature of the game.

Corporai Smith, who was ini excellent form, did duty on the
mound for tbe Corps., and first-baseman " Mack " also played well
they both deserved a "saucer of milk." Captain Bayer did the
twîrling for the winners.

The score at the end ôf the ninth session was 12-9 i favour of
the officers.

ý"' ý' 4-, "im
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CRIC KET

By Pte. J. A. Ford

'Iein ii ilppIoiintmenit was feit Iast Saturdav when it xvas learned
that thec 1oys at Satndwichj were unable to plav that day, but a date

bashee fiedw'ith thecm. This being so the day was a IlLunk.
Severalu machs re becing- arranged with' neighbouring units.
On1 Wednesýday vafternioou the lads uf the R.N.A.S. fromWaýlmeir

carne to) Cliathm House and put up the best game this season xith
the Grnil.Old Sol was having a revel dIay. and the wicket waIS
i thec pinýk of codto.Gavlewere xithouit Sergt. Harrîis,
-ho is on, lev t prsnhis place beiiî- taken býy COrp. Bnwskill.

The ('r ue frolil start tn fin1ishj waýs 'foiil of iuiterest, and it was niot
til] the- vili o tire eýigl1th wîckect that the issue of the maitch hlove in
'i ' et1. Thel( Grn \vin on hy the narrow margini )f 10 runs.
Th)isý] makesý thec seventhl sujccessivj\e victory for the Frmnt,
alid ou thleir- prciCUt foi-n it will have to bc a first-cLassý Icam who(
wvil beait thiem. Cricket hias iiow to be recogruised as thie forerntiost
spor)t il, connlection withi the G.A.A.

TVie Aimntookl frst le;tse of the wicket, andi Higgs and Den
at 1nce showed they wcre no novices; with, the willoxv, Dean puit-
ting 11p 21 before A.yres got liis bail,, while Higgs iiotehed 17 rns
when ingto w"ith oie of bis hiesitation stiiits dlean bowlcd Ihi.

Th'le " Flycra;" werec everiturilly got rid of for 74 runs. KirgsýtOn
took ixwickiets for 17 ruas ; Ayres two for 12 ; and H-ouldcroft
One for 1 pun.

G(iiiug to thec wicket Corp. Struttol 'vas Cdean owe for- his first
uc"Whistler, Siittou played steadily for hlis 17, but hie tOok

Mol rishi a littIte too clheaply, and got bit. Capltin Pre-Cstol wrts
licelv set, ani(l d ot the hieiglit and wveighIt of thc b)owvleis when

hie wa, eyceel caughit in thic slips byý jolmson, addmingý 14 a
isý quota. \oicrf Vas ather too u'uger to run inp a score, at

the Salme ltùne ic was Plaialg very caultiolusly wvheul H1i;gs got bisý
Btms ert B siltholii only' called on at thte la'st mninteý
t' bU.r gp, snxve som gnod CriCketing point';, u4 played ver

nicely for bis 10 niot ot. Higgs had seýven wvickets for 27 runs
wh1ike Moiïsh, Sniith anid Banuiii'4ter took ont each. D)etailsý

AARDIN G*RAN VILLE
Hti LS, h 1g~o . 17 Strnitton, b Hiza *.. 0

Viuinru ii r 3$ Siitttn, 1)Mori i~......... 17
1) Llkstol ( Preb1kton, vJuiisron,l Hgs......1

S5m'1)~ bKinilge'ton........5 Hloiidiurut, bl grzs ..... 10
Do-mi, b)Ayrus 2 21 Ayrvs, bl Smittb 2
)1'rrl., b) Kiiig5tii 0 111v". e, arrister. b)Hizzs . 4
Hatv v and b Kitoin .. Shepherd, 1lbw, b Hlrzs......

il ri l n, iiiton .3 H l.1 8ntse
$rnI iB r jlioulcrgoft . 0 o Nv)1114t(ltL

T ý,Ior nt 1 t iieton. e Bnnuister, h ILLgs
Qnua. b A.Yris .. 7 Brdb iggs

Fi.............rais r3

To ta..........74 Total 8
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Chaplain's Wounded Soldiers' Fund

By Major E. BcrtraM HSo*r, (Cha#lIain)
Since May lst 1 have been giving each week a statement ofreceipts, with intent that it should be known how I get money forcarryîng on the practical work for the benefit of our wounded ladsand where the money cornes from. The following is the state-ment for this issue of the Hospîtal New.

Previously acknowledged - - - - L156 18 6A Sorrowing Mother .-- .O 10 O"Main River," Kent, N.B. ---- ---------- il il 6St. George's Congregation, Moncton, N.B. - 29 12 7Privatc Gaulton, 26tb Battalion 0 10 0MisParsos Bro 0i~------------ 10 0
Pte Mrtn Vanover a form er ptnthere - 4 0Saaa el .yFu Lt Girls St. Jon0 ..- 421

ASing Cub for Grls t ohNB - - 41
i W s le a m o r 'e s S t. h, N . B -** n , - - 4 2 1 0

I will be noticed how frequently St. John, N.B., figures in înylists of acknowledgrnents. This is, but natural, for I have beenrector of St. Paul's 'Church in that city for ten years, and conse-quently I and my work are well known there. Before going to St.John I was for sixteen years rector of St. George's Church inMoncton, N.B. This accounits in part, for my receiving last week£46, end this week £29, from people in that city. I amn exceed-ingly gratified with the financial support 1 arn receiving both frornCanada and locally. May the good work go on.
1 was truly sorry that: the Yarrow was evacuated on Thursdaylast. I miss those lads. But " it's an iii wind that blows nobodygood," for now 1 shail be able to have týwo char-a-banc drives andteas each week for the patients at the Granville, who perhaps needthem most, and one from Townley Castie. I amn delighted to statethat Major and Mrs. Morgan have provided the aQitng for theTownley Castie patients on 'Saturday. We are to have the usual-drive, with tea at Monkton, instead of at Minster.
Now that the song by Miss Dorothy Warne and Sergt. Crowe--"The Imm-ortal Kitchener "-s on sale, 1 hope that the first 2,500copies will be quickly disposed of. The entire profits on thesecopies will be given to, my *"Wourided Soidiers' Fund."
It wilI be seen, with I am sure gencral satisfaction, that aithouiglhmy expenditures total at least $250 a month, the receipts are sogenerous that they even more than keep pace with the expendi-

tures. ",So mote it be."
Before concluding 1 want to say what sincere pleasure has beengiven me by the very kind and hearty expressions of congratulationon niy recent promotion to the rank of Major from Officers, Sistersand Patients. I can only express my great appreciation. I hopethat to all 1 may continue to be, neither Captain for Major, butthe Same Old Friend and PADRE.
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Suspiria De Prof undis

By F. C. Owlett

At midnight Smithers crawled panting into the dug-out %whiçh

he shared with me, lugging an oil-drum under his arm. SettÎî. g the

drum in a corner, he rem oved bis heihiet and, mopped his brow.

iln the naine of ail that's wonderful -" 1 began.

"I've purloinied it from. the Hindenburg bine. " said he, "and

itsfull!
" Stithers, you're stark mfad, " said 1, " madder than I lîke, a

fellow lodger of ine to be. 1 begin to think of moving to another

trench. Tell me, wxhat's your gare with that drum? "

"'Taint the druru my boy, it's wbat's inside the drum--oil sonny

the best lubricating, ail the way from the Hindenburg Uine, and

what arn I going to do with it ? I'ni going to oit my boots with it,

andl anyýhing else that wants oiling. There's quite a lot of things

that wants oiling hereabouts when Yeu reckon 'ecm up, and neyer a

drop of oit can a f ellow get this ..side of the bine without repeating

the Catechismn, the Aposties Creed, the Arabian Nights, and any-

thig ese ou ay e alled on to recite. So 1 went to Hiindeilburg."

I give Yeu up Smithers and tomorrow morning 1 quit."

After a white we slept.

1 was awakened by a duli buzzing in my ear. I openied miy eyes,

and sat up. The atmosphere was oppressive-t1Ingely, tncanifly

oppressivre. The bassing hungi about My ear ulitil it seerned to

resolve itself into words whisperedl or huimmed. GOOd heaLvens; t

thouight, I mnust be going out of my mind In a sweat 1 arose anil

gaeSiither kick. Smithers sat up.

Who's. tâWng in ear?" he exclaimned, " And wbhat are you do

ing the roiiis for Jonesý?"
1 Ho, lio r talking iu yourý ear is it ? Weil Smitbier,;, it's ghosts or

demons, or we'e a pair of raving luuatics, or-

" Look at yon oil-druin i I

I looked at the oil-drum, and saw a thin spiral of vapeur rising

from, the screwý cap.,
"A boimb! I cried.
"N9n3e'ic saiid SinithoWs, I* t's oil 1 tell you-1 know that by

the way it swished about when I was lugging it hom2. Anyway

wel1i ~Sooni settie the question."
Smithers went to the drumn and unscrewed 1 he cap.

Iistintly,<a filrny colurun of vapeur curied upward from the open-

inig, and at'the saine titue the buzziug in our ears swelled to a flow

of words distinctly whispered,
"ICadaver, 1ICamerado! Kadaver .. Vare iss mcm Gretche,?.

Stairr mie gently Gretchen ... Wiheim nefair waste ainlgs ..

Gott strafe Wîlheil.... Fr Wilheim der pottomless pit is t . .
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Gott mit uns ? Neill! der T1eufel mit uns! der Teufel und der ploody

Willieimt!. .. Englander, strafe dler ploody Wilhelm! ... Und vare

iss mein pore teetie Gretchen ?... Vill she corne not und stairr me,

eber so gently ? ... Kadaver, Kamerdo! Kadaver! "

We stood there beside the drum, stupefied, oîir parched tongues

glued to, the roofs of our mouths. At last 1 sliook myseif and

shouting hoarsely to Smithers to get out of the way, snatched up

the screw cap and rarnmed rather than screwed it on, and swing-

ing the drum from the ground, strode'-into the trench and hurled

the unholy contraption over the parapet. It went with a horrible

clatter and bang, setting every Hun ou the Hindenburg Line firing

for a quarter of an hour.
What's become of Smaithers 1 don't know. He wasni't in the

dugrout when I got back, and 1 haven't set eyes on him sînce. As

for me, 'I rolled up my blankets and went forward to, the cave of

Robinson.
"Why Jones, what's the, inatter "? said Robinson.

Look here Robinson, * said I, "l'mn going tu sleep here, by

your leave, and-also by your leave-l'll postpone explanations

until dayliglit. Goodiiight to you."
But 1 didn't sleep a wink.

-J-Q

DECORATED COMRADES

Corp. Sidney Robson was bornin Haldemand, Ont. He bail

been living in Edmonton for fîve years prevîous to enhistment, and

was on the staff of the Quebec Bank in that city. He, enlisted

with thc 63rd Battalion and spent twelve moniths in France. He

won the Mîlitairy Medal ou September 26th 1916, for consoli-

dating and hioldinig, tili reinforcemetits arrived, a trench after his

officers and N.C O.'s had becomie casualties. He was at the samne

tinie recomnmended for a comimission. His papers are being field

in France on probation, but hie isý loping to, get his comnmiss;.-ion in

England.
Sergct. Bell was bora iii London, England. He lias lived teýn

years in Canada, and is a print shop madhinist by trade. Having

enlisted with the 13th Batt. in 1914, lie spent twelity-seven mnonthis

i France, and was awarded the Military Medal for working in thie

openi at Sanctuary Wood collecting wounded. Wliule at Ypres

Sergt. Bell worked for somle tîmi-e with Major Hart, M.C., officer ini

charge of Chatliam House.

A Canadian mother wished to send some stim~ulant to lier son in

tlie trenches, so she baked it inside a cake When the parcel

arrived the cake had disappeared and tlie flask liad been refiled

and marked " Diluted by the Censor.Y
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DOINGS AT THE RANGE

By Pte. H. W. H. Smîth

A match with Thetford on Saturday, June 3Oth, resulted, in a Win
for our Rifle Team by 18 points, no Iess than two possibles and four
ninety-nines were included in the scores. This is the record score
for this year, only nine points were dropped ont of a possible 800.

Teamüs and scores as follows,-
CAN"DIN8 THETPOID

PtA. Il. smfth 100 Co0» Prann 99
e.Cl rhm 100 t. rown 98
Pt.Fy99 Sgt. Lockwood 97

Szt.Norison99 te. ule97
Pt. orison 99 Cit. roshay 96

Pte. Field 99 Pte. Ilolden 9
S-t.Silan 9r Mt. Saundere 95

Pte. Intiieson 97 8gt. Pape 95

791 778

This week we have a match with Linsfleld R.C., Cambridge.
Pte. 'Fry wo n the Daily Mail Certificate easily, with a score of

98 out of highlest possible 100 on a 5-bull target. Pte. H. Smith
won Lord Roberts Medal by one point frqm Pte. Fry, after
a tie in which bath mnen scored 154 out of a possible 160.

On Saturçay, July 14th, we shoot a Postal, Match with Colchester
V..T.C. The particular team we arc ap. against won the B.S.A.
competition for 1917, and we shail 'no doubt have a pretty tali
average ta contemnplate. However aur team could not be called on
ta prove thiemselves at a better timne and on form the boys should
win.

Coming Coznpetîtions
The entries for the Donagal Badge and the Bell Medal are to be

shot during the week ending Saturday, July 2lst. Conditions for
the first namied being 320 yards twin bull decimal targets, and for
the latter three 500 yards flrst-class figuire targets.

For the information of patients and personnel who have lately
joined the Granville and Annexes the Rifie Range is situated in
the basemnent of Granville, under the Recreation Roomn. Here al
are free ta practice, either open or aperature sight, with rifles to
suit alI. The price of ammnunition suirely within the reach of every-
one at Id. for eight rounds, and there are liumeraus prizes every
week to conipete for.

Ail are welcome.
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PARISH FETE, AT ST. LUKE'S VICARAGE

By E. E. Ferry. Hon. Treas. Si. Luke's Day Schools.

St.' Luke's and Chatham House are near neiglibours, the parish-
ioners have been glad to welcome the Canadians, and the past
eighteen months have witnessed several deep associations. On
Sunday, March 19, 1916, Chatham House wvas a target for an
enemy bornb, and on the samne day several of the children of St.
Luke's feil victims of the saine murderous attack by the Huns.
Over the grave of the kiddies that were killed the Canadian
patients had a suitable monument erected. St. Lýukes will not
forget that tribute.

On juIy 1, 1916, ai Chatham House Grounds, the Day 'Schools
chïldren of St. Luke's delighted the Canadians wvith their song and
dances and the Maypole exercises. Canadians will not soon forget
that, 1 arn sure. On Saturday, July 14 (to-day), at St Luke's Vicar-
age Grounds, we are holding a parish f ete from 3 to 7.30 p.m.,
when there will be demonstrations of the childrens' farnous song
cycles, and the Maypole dançes in costume, and after tea a concert
will be given on the lawn in mhjch Canadian friends will partici-
pate. The admission fee will be 7d., some seats will be reserved at
11- each, and I shall be quite frank and say that we desire a great
number of our Oanadian friends to come and help fill our coffers,
for our schools are ini sore need of funds, suffering as ive are from
war conditions, no parish having been so affected by the air raids

ndbombardrýents. We promise a good time and warm welcome.

D. T. EV ANSe
Dispensing ýand Photographie Chemist.

3o HARBOUR STREET -- RAMISGATE, and
5HIGH STREET -- - BROADSTAIRS.

Developing and Printing, Begt Work, Promptly Executed

"THE IMMORTAL KITCHENER"l
(SONG)

Worls by MuibW J. Crowe (C.E.F.) Dorothy L. ý7arne
Order from any Dealer, Price Is. 8d.

]Pirst l'en Editions (2,500 Copies) for the benefit of " Wounded Soliers' Fund"
WEST &'Co., London

1
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ENTERTAINMENTS

Arrattged by C'ali. Armour, Y.M.C.A.

The Sunday evening song services and sacred picture lectures
continue to a ttract good numbers to, the Recreation Hall. Last
Suniday brought the largest audience yet. Tâe series of pictures
and lectures on "Ou 'r Favourite Hymns," is drawing to a close,
but another course, just as interesting, is in preparation. Solos
form an added attraction to these services, which the boys ail
seem to, enjoy. Those who have not yet been in on these should
try it next Sunday night. Remember the time, 8 p.m. For one
hour only.

Movies were shown twice Iast week, and some screamingly
funny farces were shown. The pictures being shown now are
quite the best series %ve have had at the Granville, and movie night
always means a big house.

For the remainder of the summer months the number of con-
certs gifven will be reduced to two or three a week. Patients are
encouraged to join in the oïutdloor games at the Chatham House
Grounds on these fine nights.

Illustrated educational lectures are also put off until the Autumn
begins, when an attractive programme will be presented.

COMING 3VENTS AT THE GRANVILLEC
s..turdal L-igt). at 7.45. Lena Ashwell Concert Party froin London.~~~~~ ud,,8 .m ustrated saered Lecture and Sing Song.
.esday' andFrid»y. 7.40 D.m., Cineina Shows.

CONGRATULATIONS FROM YARROW

Our heartiest congratulations and sincerest good wishe's for
their future happiness and prosperity are extended ta Q.M.S. and
Mrs. Cattermiole who, on Tuesday Iast, were united in the solemn
bonds of miatrimony.

The Yarrow Home staff marked the occasion by presenting the
Q.m.S. wvith a Silver Tea and Coffee Service on a Figured Oaken
Tray, to which is affixed a silver inscription plate. The presenta-
tion was made by Pte. Crarn, wvho voiced the good wvishes of the
entire staff for a' long and happy life for the bride and bridegroomi.
Q.M.s. Cattermnole responded with a few appropriate remarks.
He thanked the boys for the kind thoughts conveyed in the gifts,
and assuired themn of his high appreciation of their good wishes for
$r.. Cattermole and himnself. The comnpany then sangç in a truly
Canadian mriner " He's a Jolly Good Fello)w." And S s ay ail
of us.
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